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Big Suit Entered by Daughterof Gen. "Wheeler.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 18..A
suit, wns filed in common pleas
court here today by Miss Lucy
Wheeler, of Wheeler, Ala.,
daughter of the late General
Joseph Wheeler, against the
McLean Arms and Ammunition
Company, of this city, for $115,625,said to be due her father's
estate for five and a half years'
set vices 1 ordered by General
Wheeler aspresident otthe compe:ny.MissWheeler is administratnx
of the estate. The petition avers
General Wheeler acted as presidentof the company from July,
1901, until his death on January
25th. 1906 ; that he devoted his
entire time to securing contract?
for the product of the company,
from the United States and foreigngovernments; that General
Wheeler paid his own expenses
covering the entire neri^d nam-

ed, and that no part of his salary
has been paid. The company
manufactures arms and weapons
ot war.

Certificates at Gaffney.FarmersHolding Cotton.

Gaffney special i.i the News
and Courier: The three banks
here have decided to issue $50,
000 worth of Clearing Uouse certificatesto relieve the financial
situation. These certificates will
have to be redeemed in March.
There is a stubborn fight on ba-
iweon me merchant and the tarmer.The farmers are holding
to their cotton with a bulldog
grip, although a little cotton is
being scared out of the weaker
of them. The issuing of these
certificates it is hoped will a d
the farmer in holding.

Abbeville Farmer Loses.
Heavily by Fire.

Anderson special in the ColumbiaState: Mr. M. M. Madd«>x, a

far.nor living near Donalds, has
had the misfortune of losing by
fire nine bales of cotton, his buggyand harness, 400 bundles of
fodder, 35 bushels ot corn, a sack
®f covion seed a.eai, 160 pound-1
of hulls and a number of bushels
of peanuts. It is thought that the
fire was of incendiary origin and
the loss falls heavily upon Mr.
Maddotc, as he only saved one

bale of cotton. He carried no insurance.
Five hales of cotton beloaging

to Mr. J. M. Clarke, a prominent
farmer of Anderson county,
caught fire on a wagon today as

it was being hauled to this city
to be marketed. The fire was diecoveredah the wagon was passingthe Gluck mills and the bales
were dumped in a mill pond
there. The loss by damage is
about $100. A white man named
Kvans was driving the team and
he denies that he was smoking.

^ .The Gills Creek school will
open next Monday, with Miss
Daisy Rollings as teacher. !
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Immigrants Becoming Emi-1 Col.
grants.

New York, Nov. 18..Imini Mi
grants we becoming emigrants due,
just now. More than 5,000 men "Mai
of alien birth who have been me i
working in this country have publijust sailed from this port for News
their native shores, aboard three peop
liners, the Arnerika of the Ham- capa<
burg-American line, Pannonia estee
ot the Cunard line aud La Tour- mayr
aine of the French line. This but c
reraarkablo exodus, according of m;
to the steamship agents, is due of tb
chiefly to the closing down of my [mills and factories. More than pie a
4,000 Hungarians, Poles and fice.
Bohemians want d to sail by the Th
Amerika, but her steerage capac day'iiiy is only 2,000, hence about ticke
2,000 wore left behind. But head
these latter will sail by the ham
steamer President Grant tomor- endo
row. Beftides this 2,000, the (rood
President Grant will carry 1,000 ness

inrmigrants previously booked, fare
The Pannonia was obliged to if ele
leave behind a few hundred Ital- they
ians, but these will get away. wise

tion.

Young Tar Hfeel Meets with
Accident Similar to Mr.
Scarboro's. The

Asheville special in the CharlotteObserver : Walter Porter, a A
ii , ~ -

wcu-Kuown young man, zi years laboi
of age, of the Swann»»o» section an ei
of this county, lost all the fingers autoi
and the thumb of his left hand folio
late Wednesdey afternoon while an a

feeding a corn shredding m - out i
chine. It seems that the young ed g<
man had volunteered to assist this
a relative in shredding the corn othei
anil had been at work at the unci
machine scarcely an hour when to to
an ear of corn became lodged, publ
Porter reached his hand into the
machine to extract it, when a
stalk of corn choked the feeder,
reversing 01 interfering with the
running gear and the four fingers fl0rm
and thumb were literally shred- ora|<ded.Porter was brought, to Ashe- (jQWi
viHe, and all the lingers ariid the to*»
thumb amputated. lie is rest musi
ing wall today at. ihw hospital. onft

. . -
onas

Capers n®t Candidate for *'1

Judgeship. -

ah"

gUStNWashington special in Colum- j we
bia Stater. @*pt. Joha G4 Caif>ers,
whs is now o*tenssieno<r <*f in- rr,

, , J? ortwnaj wvonua, whom some erf the
Washington pwpers have bees
"mentin«Mg" for a place o» Hie
court of appeals lor the District blft
of Columbia, to succeed the late man

Judge McOomas, who died last right
CJ J 1-5
ouuuny, anys ne is noi an appli abou
cant for the job. The commie- on tl
sioner has just returned from depo
New York* and finding Miat he edge
is among those "spoken of," he strik
takes the occasion to give out the tie.
statement that it is his intention but i

to retire to private life again af- horn
ter the end of his service as com- Lanj
missioner of internal revenue, it is
which position he was appointed
to until December. , D
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Springs Declines Nomi- Quacked in M
nation for Mayor. .No Peonage

\ Editor: Mv thanks aro Washingtonand are hereby tendered, to News and Coui
ly Friends" lor nominating to a statement
for mayor of Lancaster, as Assistant Att<
ished in the last issue of The Charles \V. Rii9£
t. ' should liketoservo the charrr« nf

e, ««- I"le of this community in the the departmentsity suggested, and would surmise that M
m it an honor to be elected has been makin
>r by my fellow citizens, tion in South Ca
twins to the exacting naiure ous.
y business interests, it is out "Mrs. Quacke
e question for me to allow Mississippi masi
name to go before the peo- gations for lh<
,8 a candidate for public of- said Judge Russ

not been anywh;
ere also appears in Satur- report to this d
i News an entire municipal only with cond
t nominated by "Taxpayers," eippi."ed by Mr. W. J. Cunning-
tor mayor, which I heartily Finley's Speedrse. The nominees are all

.

, strong, conservative busi- Charlotte, N.
naen.men having the wel- President VV. VV
ot the town at heart..and Southern railwa
icted I am confident that Was one ot the ]will give Lancaster a ers at the annual
and successful admiuistra- Greater Charloi

night, made a n<

Respectfully, ment ot the pr<Leroy Springs. public service
T . I worila nnlitino

» J/vi*viVO«
Girl's Essay on an A.u- on tho preeervat

tomobile. porations of all I
on the proprit

school girl in Elk City, Ok- ProPer raeans to

ma, was required to write he advoc

ssay of 250 words about an p,ete ab*tinenc,
mobile and submitted the HC,'v'ty.
wing: "My uncle bought
utomobile. lie was riding Seven Kille>
n the country when it bust- .

ring up a long hill. I puess Sault Ste Mar
is about fifty words. The 17..Seven pen

r 200 words are what my in a wreck on tl
e said while walking back eific Railway at
wn, but thev are not fit for night. Express I
ieation.Albany Herald. here at neon ye

- . into a light en;
Did Not Suck 'Em. running wild, d

and destroying I

(peaking of egga." aaid the Pbe ma,h car tc

iwhat uncultivated political c0l,fe,1,;3 vvas

>r, "I took a dislike to them ~.

n in Indianiher. Them cuased Shamed Sc!
h« wlie-re I wn tprakin'
t a' thowd a thousand a' Osborne FarmalKhl,aa' they wasn't new school near Wot
. t* tliwr." -

/ tmtf lo go half ft->i«i you suociuab!" in>c nater# 'pii
*UPlf. began to cfigluok-'em ! roared ine dia- Working a* reeoiid orator, "you bet I din'ntl 8,lort time hftd
lit out tUrongh ibe winder.!" yeiil of WAtPr »j

" ' than got aah»m<
mar Lancastrian Hurt finished the jo!

in Rock Mill.
'

»«" "' lk* k°:
work. .

ick Hill Herald: PoliceR.M. Langley win hurt Highar Salari
badly Wednesday morning e:

t 4 o'clock. While walking .

le platform at the freight At a meeting
t he walked too close to the ago Mecklenfc
and stepped off, falling and adopted a resoli

:ing his right side on a cross that the minimi
He was rendered unconscious pastors should t
»oon revived and was taken presbytery wil
e by ofHeer Eubanks. Mr. place a call in t
*ley was painfully though, tor unless the si

hoped, not seriously hurt. as $900. This
. . on account of t

o you take The Mews? of living..Excl
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Walter Bethel, a Colunbia la<l,
.. was accidentally shot and killedspecial 111 f»ie

. . .. by a companion Saturday whileler: According J 1J
, , hunting ...President Rooseveltmade today by

, on last Saturday signed the proeorneyGeneral
,, , . . , lamation adnntling l.ie lerruo-nssell, who has had

......
,, ..

^, ot Oklahoma and Indian T« n»onagecases tor
. .

. . tory jointly as onoofthe Americanof just'ce, the J

i States... .Nolan Davis, a negro,rs. Quaokenbos »
was stabbed to death in Oolumgan investiga- .

.... tIbia Saturday night by Henryirolina is errone-
, , r,.tenon, also colored.... 1 he

, , American Federation of Labornbos has been in
.. has refused to place itself on rengsome investi-

.
* ". , D cord as favoring Governmenta department, "

, . . ownership of railways and minesell, "but she has '

.... Admiral Kobley Evans, theere e^e, and her
.

'
, , commander in cluet of the A epartmentdeals

,.. ... . lantic battle ship fleet which, onitions in Missis- r 'December 16, is to sail from
Hampton Roads for the Pacific

r»v, f coast, was tho guest ot honor1 in ar ot e. ga^urt]By niy:lit at a dinner given
. bv Viscount Aoki, the Japanese0., Nov. 1G.. . .

i -it- ,
'

embassador, and V iscountess. Finley.of the
Aoki, at tholr 1:ome in Washing>comprnj, io
ton ri'|,e sjores of Pressleyprincipal speak- .

isros and l'oung & McDill at Due1 binquet ot t 1
were destroyed bv fire SatLteClub, last ,

. ...
, turday morning before daylight.Meworthy a.ate

L,qpa about $15,000.... Miss>per attitude ot Morjran> telephone operator atcorporations to- Spartanburg, narrowly escapedWhile insisting Saturday from au overdoseion to these cor- Qf headache medicine... .Charlestheir rights, and Veach, a white switchman, was
»tv of pursuing crushed to death between cars
, preserve these at Spencer N. 0 Friday nteht

,
. ...Mrs. S. T. Rawsey of w liftedtheir com- mingt0I1> n . o., was fatally burnafrom political e(j by explosion of a lampwhich she dropped on a hot
stove.

d in Wreck. .. . . "

Death of Mr. S. C. VanlandinQhavi.Diedat IIin Adoptedie, Mich., Nov. Home in W. Va.
pie were killed Mr. S. C. Vanlandingham, a
ie Canadian Pa- well-known former Lancastrian,Chalk river last died last Fiiduy, of pneumonia,^o. 8, which left at his home in Marlington, Wectslerd »y, crashed V rginia. He removed from
^ine which w as this county to that state in 1889.
erailing two cars He was at one time engaged in
joth locomotives. I the mercantile business in L«m>okfire and with caster. He had the misfortune
destroyed. to lose an arm in a railroad acci^< dent some years ago.

t> j Mr. Vanlandingham was a sonhoOl Board.
...... .vv <«vo unjji, in. d. vamanu,ingham, of the I)rj Creek section,er: At a rural , , .eand was about 54 year* of age.idston the pupils TI ^ . ... r .

1 * lie was twice married. His firstmile for drink-
... VT._vile was Miss Nanme Cauiuugreeboys recently . . . .. ... . ,n

Jham, sister of Messrs W. J., I.a well, an >y ^ Beauregard Oa 11niagham,is and noon in a
^ Lancaster; by which m udagestmck a sK>od
Jwo (jrtUg|jjerg ]ef^ surviving,I he school boat*

-a. Martin l£«vis. of Charlotte,?'1 ol l ky' Ul
and Mi*^bi!hel VanlaacAngh.iro,> and also pre. ^ (Jono'-vo, N. 0.The second mart's$ tor their

. , > .r .nage was to a lady in West Virginia,who, wi»h two children, sur
'" ' '

vivftS. Mr -1 .
1. . . ...(miuiugiiaui aisu

leaves two brothers and twosisrs.ters. Mr. John Vanlandingham, of
. Charlotte; Mr. VV. T. Vanlandhelda few days ingham, of Dry Creek, this coun>urgpresbytery ty; Mrs. M. E. Cauthen and Mrs.

ition to the effect M. R. McCardel', of Lancaster,
im salary for the Mr. Vanlandingham was a
»e $900 and the man of genial, jovial disposition1 not hereafter and had many friends and achehands of a pas- quaintances in this, his native,alary is as much county who will regret to h»»ar
action was taken of his untimely death. The reheincreased cost mains were buried Saturday at
hange. Marlington.


